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mneet upon the l7thl of iMiarch, pa-
rade through the public streets, con-
gregate in somne public, place, spout
disloyal*y, disuniion, and rebellion
by the hour, breathe venom and
vengeance against everythiiiog Brit-
ish; and yet these saine journals
wvill publish fîill reports of their
proceedings, without ,one wvord of
comment-no flarning, furious arti-
cles against these Il ullies (inc ruýf.

ft«ns "noon the eontrarýy, they
encourage thern if in no othier îvay
by their silence. Th9se are the
journals, and these are the inen
whoin Orangemen expected to de-
fend them, buùt by whoxn they have
been sadly betrayed. Thiese arc, tlhe
jonrnals, and thiese are the mon wvho
Iook to Orangemen in ail parts of

the country fo"-r suecolir aud support;
and, iii passing, we wonld suggest
to Orangemen in ifl noarts ot the
country, that, if ever- these saine
parties put in a-n appearance, they
shall receive a due amouint of sup-
port, acconipanied by the smiallest
possible daiYma«e to soîne person 's
rail fence. Wlen somne short time
ago the hicrbest dignitary of thc
Rianl Cltiolic Ohiurcli in titis
Province uttered bis -protest-, against
'-he occupation of Rome by the
troops of Ring Victor Emmianuel,
which protest .containcd the start-
ling fact that 'Roman Oatholics were,
loyal, not frorn conviction but from
p)oiicy-thiat it tbey hiad the nuin-
hers, they would risc in rebellion

to-morrow, and upset the entire
machinery of the exlstit.g formn of
governmnent, and substitute in ils
place one entirely subservient to the
interests of their Churcbi; for srcl
is the plain inference to be deducted
tromn the lariguage of Arclibishiop
Lynch. This protest, we say, %vas
published in full by two of these
papers; then, nor since, to our
knowledge, bas even a paragrapb
appeared containing the smnallest
word of condemnation for tli is policy
loYalty of the *Roman Catholies,
openly avowed by the head of their
ChIurcli ini this Provincp. _We ask
wben will this thing cacwe
will Oranigemen learu to kxîiow thecir
friends from their foes, and prevent
scbeiniing, artfül. iembers, froma
iusing the 01(1er to serve tlieir own
ulterior designs ? If Orangeren,
would unite as a body, sinlzingl-thekr
differences as Conservatives orRe
formners, Grits or Tories, and forin %
purely Protestant and Canadlin
party, voting only for those in vwboi
thiey eau p)lace the most imn.ilicit
confidence, tbey eould 5weci) c~'
con-stituency in the Ontario Pr,(-
;-iucc, fromi Essex to Prescott. J.\-
this means they wonld hecomne the
controling power upon the floor of
Parliarnent, and thuls be iii a position
to set at defiance tbc mnachinations%
of the annexationists of No-va Sco-
tia, the disuniiouiists of Newx Brunis-
wick, and thc Jesuits of Quebec.

TO OUR BRETIIRN.
Wbile feeling very -'lhaiilftil for

past favors, and the libQral aniount,
of patronage which we haîve so fiar
received, we trust that our friends
will flot cease thecir efforts in ou-
hehiaîf. We specially request Mas-
ters of Loçdes, District Masters,

ind Coiinty Master.z, 10 e.NcrL thicm-
selves a litle to extend our circula-
tion in thieir immeidiate nieiglhbor-
liood, and to for ward ho .usal't al
tin1es, itemis Of icws Colnetcd
wvith the Order, that wihl bo. of
sufhicielt iliterest for -pUbi cat ion1.
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